Network virtual social life and social life of the intimate contact, gaining experience through the network are growing acceptance of a new kind of practice writing behavior. In this paper, closely related to the new direction of life experience of the Internet age forms, and characteristics of practical writing life experience development under the network environment and study of teaching strategy analysis, think the Internet+ provided by the social forms life mirror, fits the practical writing "material needs" obtaining through the network to the indirect way to gain life experience of social forms, and has become a new kind of practical writing teaching methods. Network life experience is not only a practical writing, and also will use literature writing, news writing, such as writing behavior.
Introduction
The rapid development of Internet greatly expands the applied writing horizons. The Internet has become a network era as a new way of life of people, and directly led to the life experience of the formation of new channels, and also expanded the applied writing life source material, giving full play to the advantages of Internet+ way to strengthen practical writing network life experience and research, to ensure that network approach of the writing life material is timely and effective, because improving the quality of practical teaching plays an important role. The Internet+ is prompting practical writing teaching to carry on the profound and comprehensive transformation and upgrading. Online virtual society's prosperity and its close relation with social reality, open, equal and interactive features such as network utility in practical writing, triggered the appli-L. Wang cation of the change of the mode of writing way and the life experience. Ubiquitous, loose, personalized learning environment, in promoting social practical writing information propagation speed at the same time, also changes the way of practical writing life source material. Practical writing life experience of the Internet era, the ways and means is showing online and offline, and virtual reality.
Under the Internet+ in the Development Trend of Practical
Writing Life Experience
With Audio and Video Watching Video Data from the Experience of Real Life
The reality of modern network technology can make the carrying life record audio and video permanently stored on the Internet, for people to watch, download and play again and again. These data recorded a lot of action and real life, are the real life enrichment, selected after concentration. View the data, "in cyberspace to carry out related to the realistic production and life activities and information exchange and communication [1] ". People can once again and set up a new real life experiences Bridges, extending tentacles of life experience of practical writing. Displays in: first of all, it is to known repeat playback of events, deepen practical writing life experience. To repeat playback watch online audio and video data, help people further careful and meticulous details of event scene and processes, analyzing the practical writing in the process of gain and loss. Especially those in real life cannot seeking in life events, audio and video playback of video, to make the life not to copy yesterday and "real" now our eyes again, create a new experience, once again in the experience of fresh overlapping, trigger a reflection on the experience, which can make up for the lack of real life experience. The second is the unknown events of the "real" experience, increased in the order of life experience. The world so big, can't experience. Ing and types of life forms are too much, not the experience, the application of the writers cannot by force of one has, for each place, eye view you see every event, experience timely reflection. Network developed for added a clairvoyant clairaudient and pair of practical writing, with the help of the new "eyes" and "ears", people can instantly without being limited by the space and time to see recently all over the world of the facts, hear echo the course of human history, the number of improving practical writing life experience. The third is to experience can speed up and promote cognitive constantly updated. Changing development of the society, the practical writing's perception of life need to continue to update and perfect.
The development of the Internet is to promote the fast transmission of information and information, and to accelerate the process of the human experience of the world and speed, and further consolidate and improve the experience of cognition. Experience can speed up and the re-recognition of events, make people more comprehensive and objective analysis to absorb the experience of others, to reflect on their own experience, their experience of life in the context of a more macro to construct cognitive, in a more specific micro to parse the cognition, the further updates in the process of cognition and experience.
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Writing Paradigm Was Used to Analyze the Implementation Skills Knowledge Construction
The on the network provides the writer with numerous sample with "Miao Gong" effect of practical writing, guide people to take to complete the writing, and the resulting scattered punctiform practical writing knowledge construction, to replace the emergency for practical writing knowledge and skills of system study.
Complete Life Experience through Interactive Information Exchange
In 
Practical Writing Life Experience Teaching Strategy under the Network Environment
The Internet+ is to create traditional industry new development forms [2] . New development forms, practical writing should be completed by the form of the Internet+ life experience the teaching way transformation and upgrading. Make the knowledge of life experience in the practical writing teaching organization, learning style, the mode of resource use, construct a web-based information interaction and online services support, can find practical writing material information in a timely manner, autonomy is stronger, more conducive to the writing ability of improving life experience and writing teaching practice platform. 
Build Web Applications Writing Life Experience Repository

Write to Adapt to the Age of the Internet Writing Textbooks
The the information on the net that is not the same, easy to interference and influence people's cognitive experience. Methods in teaching network, therefore, life experience and at the same time, "to all sorts of data and information collected from the Internet, must be careful screening, can be used as a writing material" [4] . At the same time should also be the network environment, life experience and the realistic social life with traditional life experience of interaction, the discovery of knowledge and to solve practical problems in the process of sublimation cognition to the experience, network life experience in the practical application value and significance of the practical writing.
Use Teaching Method with the Characteristic of Network Era
In the internet-based intelligent teaching environment, the curriculum is online [5] .
In the life experience of teaching is based on Internet network. Life experiences, therefore, to carry out network teaching should highlight the characteristics of network, based on the computer and the Internet, make the use of special teaching me- 
Conclusions
The realistic situation of practical writing network life experience of the application writing life experience with the characteristic of Internet new teaching way, thus promotes the progress and the development of the discipline construction practical writing practice.
Network Life Experience Is a Kind of Novel Practical Writing Teaching Form Rich in Content
Along with the rapid popularization and development of the network, the network life experience both in content and form is accepted and approved for practical writing teaching. The diverse and multi-channel cyber life experience has overwhelming value in the practical application writing. It has advantage that is related to wider areas and benefits more people, which none of other methodology can surpass it. Network life experience for people to obtain material makes up for a lack of real life experience and solves the problems in writing at the same time, and also becomes one of the Internet 
Network Life Experience Will Be an Important Part of the Network Era Writing
Needs in the life experience in the process of collecting the writing life material, are the basic premise of writing operations. The network society shows interactive teaching experience like character interaction, virtual teaching community and so on. It leads the teaching process intelligent and easy-use [7] . Practical writing teaching can't live depending on the era of network resources for nothing, still with inertia wedded to the realistic social life of themselves, and shall, in the practical life practice experience at the same time, strengthen the network life experience of research and practical use, in a new big writing ideas and perspectives to accept online life experience to join the big family, give full play to the role of the network life experience, meet the demand of the age of the Internet public application writing diversified and multi-level.
Community Should Strengthen the Network Life Experience Resources Construction and the Spread of Voice
Network resource building of life is the life experience implementation conditions.
Weakening the spread of the life experience of network resources collection, is to ignore the practical writing's life experience, and will spread to other network resource disseminator of life experience and provide intervention conditions, causing confusion in the application of writing knowledge. Academic circle should make full use of modern education technology, actively constructing diversified, multi-level and all-round experience repository, intensify the network transmission, as much as possible to grasp the spread of the network era writing life repository building and voice. The masses in the choice and use of resources in the process of writing life experience and experience spread from authoritative sources writing life experience for the benefits of the source, to see the great value of practical writing there.
